
Is Hans Rosling positive or negative about the future of the world’s population?





How has the world’s population changed since 1800? Give figures and years. What caused this?








Where has most of this growth occurred?





What reasons does Mr Khan give for wanting to have just two children?





How did Taslima Khan promote family planning in her job as a government social worker?





BONUS: Can you identify any forms of gender inequality in the sequence?





What was the average number of babies per woman in the world in 1962? What about 2012?





Is there a link between female education (the number of girls going to school) and falling fertility rates 
(number of births going down)?







How have female aspirations (hopes and dreams) changed in the video? Give two examples.





What has happened to child survival rates in Bangladesh in recent years? Why? 





What has happened as a result of this?








What is estimated to happen to older people in the future? Why?





Positive

1800 1billion Drasticincreasebroughtaboutbythe IndustrialRevolution
1900 2billion
1950s 20004 4 5 6 7billion
2023 7 8billion

Countries in Asia e g Bangladesh

If he hadmore he wouldn'tbeableto affordit with 2Kidstheycanbuywhatthey
want

Offersadvice moralsupportand a rangeof contraceptives

Thewomansaysit is uptoherpartner iftheyhaveanymorechildrenShesaysalthoughshe
goesthroughthepain if hewantsaboywhatcan Ido

1963 3 5
2012 2 5

Asfemales are moreeducated fewer want togetmarriedyoungandthey
understandproblemsassociatedwithlargerfamilies
Tfemaleeducation Ifertilityrates

Femalesarebettereducatedso want togetmarriedlater andfocusontheireducation
andgetting a job e g a doctor

Childsurvival rates have improveddue toadvancements inhealthcare

Parentshaverealisednow that their children are notlikelyto die inchildhood
Subsequently birth rates t average of 2childrenper woman

There will bemoreolderpeoplein the future ageingpopulation as the child
populationof theworldremains 2bn dueto lower infantmortalityrates so
olderagegroupswillgrow insizewithtime



 How was the world’s population distributed in 2012?








What does Hans Rosling predict the distribution will look like in 2050? 





What about 2100?





What could be a problem with this population growth?





What does Andre, a man living in rural Mozambique, desperately need? Why?





Does Hans Rosling think that the poorest African nations can escape poverty in the future?





What is the main problem associated with population growth?





Who is emitting the most carbon dioxide?















Nts America Ibn 1114
Europe Ibn
Africa Ibn
AsiatOceania 4bn

Ibn in Africa
Ibn in Asia tOceania

1125

2bn in Africa 1145

Accessto resources

Abicycle tocarryheavierloadstomarkettomakemoremoney cantravel to find wor
iftheygetsicktheycan reach ahealthclinic intime

yes

It is significantlycontributing to climatechange

The richest billion s byburningfossilfuels


